
February 6  Ladysmith Black Mambazo, the celebrated African vocal group performs with special guest Lionel Loueke. UTEP Magoffin Auditorium at 2:30 pm. Tickets available at UTEP Ticket Office (915) 747-5234, all Ticketmaster locations.

February 7  Mr. Philip Tibbs, Lecture: Howard Arthur Tibbs: “Citizen, Musician, Air Forces and Tuskegee Airman: A Part of the “Greatest Generation”” UTEP Lib., Blumberg Auditorium, 6 pm.

BSU Night@ the Movies, “Glory” LART Rm. 323, 6 pm.

February 14  BSU Night@ the Movies, “Mahogany” LART Rm. 323, 6 pm.

February 17  Dr. Maceo Dailey, Lecture: “Dr. Benjamin Quarles and African Americans in the Civil War” El Paso History Museum, 6:30 pm.
February 19  
**Fourteenth Annual El Paso History Day** sponsored by UTEP’s Department of History and the College of Liberal Arts, UTEP Campus.

**Ms. Black El Paso Scholarship Pageant.** Chamizal National Memorial, 800 S. San Marcial, 7 pm, tickets $10.


February 21  
**Buffalo Soldiers Motorcycle Club** exhibit and panel discussion. UTEP Student Union Breezeway, 11 am – 1 pm.

**Film Night:** “54th Massachusetts” LART Bldg, Rm. 323, 6 pm.

February 22  
**Chef (and Author) Pierre Thiam** of La Grand Dakar Restaurant in Brooklyn, NY. Lecture: “African Food, Global Presence” UTEP, LART Room 203, 6 pm.

February 23  

February 24  
**Dr. Andre Feagan,** **UTEP Symphony Band** performance, “Portrait of an American Spirit” A mental, physical and emotional journey from Africa to El Paso, Texas. Fox Fine Arts, 7:30 pm, tickets $5.00.

February 25-26  
**Bale Folclorico da Bahia**, the only professional folk dance company in Brazil. UTEP Magoffin Auditorium, 8 pm. Tickets are available at UTEP Ticket Office (915) 747-5234, all Ticketmaster locations.

February 26  
**Black History Month Parade & Festival, 10 am – 3 pm.** Parade starts at Pershing & Montana... Festival at Mary Webb Park.

February 28  
**Mr. William Gwaltney of the Denver National Park Service.** Lecture: “Another Kind of Glory: African Americans in the Civil War” UTEP Library, Blumberg Auditorium, 1pm – 3:30 pm.

**Gospel Explosion 2011** “Putting the GOSPEL back into the Gospel: A Tribute to Reverend James Cleveland” (Program will
feature El Paso Choirs and Praise Dance Ministries). This event is free and open to the entire UTEP/El Paso community. UTEP Fox Fine Arts Theatre, 6:30 pm.

All events are free unless otherwise noted.

For information related to programs and activities, please contact: UTEP African American Studies Program, (915) 747-8650 Liberal Arts Building, Room 401, 500 W. University Ave, El Paso TX